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★ Bride s Kitchen
(From page 9)

QUICK TUNA BAKE
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
3 A teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon popper
I4i cups (largo can) undi-
luted evaporated milk
I t> cup (I 1 2 ozs) grated
Parmesan choose
1 cup cottage choose
1 cup (6Vi to 7-ounce can)
drained, flaked tuna
V: cup finely chopped
onion
i/4 cup chopped green
pepper
2 tablespoons chopped
pimiento
3 cups cooked macaroni
Paprika
Melt butter in saucepan

over medium heat Add flour
salt and pepper. Stir until
smooth Slowly add evapor-
ated milk Cook until thick-
ened and smooth, stirring
constantly Removexfrom the
heat Add Parmesan and
cottage cheese. Mix thor-
oughly Combine tuna, on-
ion, green pepper, pimmeto
and macaroni in 2-quart cas-
serole Pour cheese sauce ov-
er mixture Combine thor-
oughly Sprinkle top with
paprika Bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees) for 25 to
30 minutes Serve at once.
Makes 4 to 6 servings

1-2-3 FUDGE SAUCE
1 large can (1-7.; cups) un-
diluted evaporated milk
2 cups sugar
3 squares (3 ounces) un-
sweetened chocolate
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix evaporated milk, sug-

ar and chocolate in sauce-
pan Bring to a boil over me-
dium heat. Cook 5 minutes,
stirring vigorously. (Start
timing when mixture starts
to “bubble” around edges of
pan) Eemove from heat.
Add vanilla Beat with ro-
tary-type beater for 1 min-
ute Serve hot or cold on ice
cream or cake If sauce is
too thick when ocolcL - -add

unhduted evapor-
ated milk just before serv-
ing. Makes 2V'> cups.

REFRIGERATOR CHEESE
CAKE

Spiced Crust:
IV2 cups graham cracker
crumbs
Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

3al cup melted butter
Filling

% cup sugar
2 tablespoons (2 envelopes)
unflavored gelatine
1 teaspoon salt
3 eggs

(Turn to page 6)

Th.s is the final big week
of the local strawberry har-
vest. Home-makers desiring
to freeze a supply of straw-
berries for out-of-season use
are reminded that supplies
will be reduced and quality
less des.rable after this week.
Blueberries from the Caro-
linas mark the start of har-
vesting on this fruit item.
Watermelons are m good sup-
ply at reasonable prices;
cantaloupe prices are moving
lower as competition increas-
es fiom other fruits Honey-
dew melons remain in short
supply

Green beans, peas, lettuce,
carrots, sweet corn, and wh te
potatoes lead the list of good
buys in vegetables Aspara-
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Best Food Buys

Local Produce Reaching Market
Summer is officially heregus supplies are adequate

and so is a large variety of and prices continue very rea-
fiesh friuts and vegetables to sonablc. Peppers and Calif-
add color and excitement to ornia-grown celery bears a
the summertime menu. Loc- lower price tag than recent
ally giown produce is start- weeks while onions, cucum-
ing to market now. Quality bers and salad greens have
will be high and prices at the moved in the opposite direc-
year’s low in the months a- tion The tomato market is
head, reports Tom P.per, very hgh now and gives
Penn State Extension Mark- promise of staying that way
oline Aeent until the beginning of next

month; most supplies are
now coming from the green-
houses of Ohio,

Good buys at the meat
counter will include chuck
roasts and blade cuts of beef,
turkeys and broiler-fryers al-
though this item will be pric-
ed somewhat above the lev-
els of recent weeks. Smoked
pork p cnics, frankfurters
and spring lamb will be eco
nomical meat choices too
Crab meat is an especially
good buy in seafood.

Eggs, ice cream and a wide
variety of cheeses are eco-
nomically priced in the da ry
department as June Dairy
Month promoi ons continue.
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RAYMOND GERMAN
Phone Terre Hill, Hlllcrest 5-3080

EASTERN STATES
IRE BUSINESS

Let Eastern States take the risk and confusion out of
jour tire purchases. You’ll get First-Line

CO op tires, plus complete service.,. backed by

Eastern States reputation tor top value-in-use.

Eastern States co-op tires for jourpassenger car.

truck or tractor meet the most rigid use and
safety tests. Now you ecu set first-line tires , . .

co op tires ...CO OP service... and co-or savings.

iastern States irara
FARMERS’ EXCHANGE

QUARRYVILLE SX 6-3647

S IN MINUTES
ARN CLEANER
LO UNLOADER
BUNK FEEDER

SAVE LABOR • SAVE MONEY
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See mue laeloeu faUned Badges Specialist
LAYOUT - INSTALLATION - SERVICE

Buyer of Oak,' WALNUT
Poplar, ASH, etc.

C. J. CHARLES LUMBER
New Providence, Pa.

Phone ST 6-3108

CHERRIES Are Ripe

s

Large Dark Sweet Cherries
Large White Cherries

Red Pie Cherries
PICK THEM YOURSELF - PAY BY THE POUND

BRING YOUR CONTAINERS - WE SUPPLY THE LADDERS
FASTER WEIGHING SERVICE

OPEN EVENINGS - CLOSED SUNDAYS

OPENING DAY June 26 - OPENING DAT

SHANK FRUIT FARMS
New DanviDe Pike (Pa. Route 324)

Phone EX 7-2703
R. D. 6, Lancaster, Fa.


